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HEADTEACHERS OF LAPWORTH SCHOOL: I82B . I978

The distinctive and basically unaltered school build-

ing now cal led simply Lapworth School was original ly

approved in plan form by the Feoffees of Lapworth Charities

on 2/th July 1824. lt was conceived as a necessary

replacement for the existing school held in a di lapidated

cottage which then stood near the present school drive and

had over sixty pupils on roll.

Bu i I d i ng commenced soon after the Feoffees I meet i ng ,

and the first reference to the School being fully in use

is dated 29th ApriI lB2B, when there was "an influx of

young chi ldren more than the Master was capable of properly

attending torr. This unnamed t'Master" was in fact the first
Headteacher of the present Lapworth School, and was

probably John Morteboys, at that time a youthful 67 years

of agel (He eventually died at the age of 83).

Extant records confirm the name of the second

Headteacher as Charles Marston, and that he was resident

in the Schoolhouse by 1841. His annual salary of f'20.00

had to cover the needs of a wife and six children.

William and Mary Ann Cattell took up their joint

teaching appointment as Head and Assistant teacher in 1845.

One of their two children died during a severe whooping

cough epidemic in lB5l, which must also have claimed the

I ives of a number of pupi ls. During the period of thei r
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stay boys and gir'ts were taught separately and instructed

mainly in the 4 R's : Reading, Writing, A!-ithmetic and

Rel igious Knowledge. wi I I iam cattel I , descr ibed on hi s

tombstone as "the loved and devoted Masterrt died on 20th

July 1860 aged 45 years. His epitaPh can still be read

clearly in the 0ld ChurchYard.

The cattells were succeeded by Mr 6 Mrs lsaac Yeornan

from warwick who stayed for eight years until March 1868.

They were replaced by Mr .E Mrs George Chamberlain who

stayed only a few months at the School.

0n l5th February l869 rdwin Sly was appointed Master

and his sister Harriet as ass istant teacher. He was a

kindly dispositioned bachelor, conscientious and hu'nane

in his deal ings with pupils. lt was during h.is period of

Headship that the School Log Book or Diary was introduced

in which events f rom school I ife are recorded in his ov\,n

copper plate handwriting. Here we read of the appointment

of the first pupil teacher, Thomas Cranmer, who received \l'
a week for his duties of instructing the younger pupils'

When Edwin Sly resigned on 29th September 1875, he was

presented with an ornamental ink stand from the pupils,

whilst Harriet received a new Bible.

His replacement was a man still well remembered in the

vi llage. 'rl, Alfred Horace Davy take charge of this school

today'r (30th october l876). This is the precise log book

entry which introduces this strict Victorian Headmaster.
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He was a firm believer in the value of corporal punishment

and caned without compunction both boys and girls. Mrs

Davey was assistant teacher and their daughter Blanche

passed through the school as pupi I (1889) , pupi'l teacher
(1900) and final ly as assistant teacher (1904). Mr Daveyrs

long period of Headship was marred in its closing years by

probably the saddest single tragedy to affect the school.

Four pupils, all boys, fell through the ice covering

Spring Pit, and were drov'rned. One of the four lost his
I ife in trying to rescue his companions, who included his
own brother. A memorial to this event, which happened on

Ash Wednesday 1907, sti.l I stands in the lovrer part of the

0ld Churchyard. The Daveys, affected by this disaster and

by deteriorating personal health, Ieft Lapworth, and

teaching, on 3lst December l9ll. lt is believed they

retired to Sussex.

The new Headteacher must have been one of the youngest

to serve Laplorth School, since he was just 2\ years of age

when appointed. Oscar Alfred Summers was a local man

having himself been a pupil at Tanworth-in-Arden School.

His two assistant teachers were Miss Ellen Hobday (a former

pupil of the school) and Miss Edith Robinson, who later
became Mr Sunrnersr sister in law. During Oscar Summersl

headship, the sl iding wooden screen was instal led in the

main schoolroom and the loose ash playground replaced by

an asphalted one. Due to call-up for military service
(may 19l5) the first woman headteacher was appointed on a

temporary bas i s, unt i I Mr Sumrners I return. Hi ss Enma A.
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Greening from Stratford-on-Avon looked after the school

during the later war years.

Mr Summers resumed his duties on 28th Apri I 1919.

Eleven old boys of the school are known to have lost their
I ives as a result of mi I i tary service including a former
Head boy, 0l iver Cranmer. During his period of Headship,
0scar Summers introduced curriculum changes in the form of
Env i ronmenta l Stud i es, Garden i ng and the devel opment of the
musical tradition. ln 1929, Mr A.D.Melson, School Manager

and Benefactor died. He had distributed blue serge capes to
the boys and red, hooded ones to the girls, since 1894.

ln December 1930, Mr Summers successful ly obtained the
Headship of Kineton School. (He has recently died, in his
89th year, late 1977)

John Jessie Belton B.Sc.M.Sc. (Econ)who succeeded

Mr Summers as Headteacher, was noted as a schoolmaster,

layreader and local historian. His first local history topic
appears to have been I'A guide to the Church of St Mary the
Virgin, Lapworth", publ ished Easter I!14 price l/-. One

member of his staff was Miss Ethel Wimlett who had herself
been a pupil of Lapworth School. Mr Belton stayed five years

before moving at the end of the Summer term 1935 to become

Headmaster of the nearby Hockley Heath School. Mr Belton
died in his 53rd year on 30th April 1955 and is buried in the
new part of Lapworth Church cemetery overlooking the Tapster
Val ley.
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Robert James Knight commenced his duties as Headteacher

on the lst November 1935 and stayed until 30th August 1939.

Much of his stay was influenced by the threat of war and

early in 1938 Mr Knight became a Warden for the area, no

doubt influenced by concern for the safety of rhisrpupils.

His final log book entry recorded: I'l have found Lapworth

School a happy Schoolrr.

For the second time in the history of Lapworth a

period of war saw the appointment of a woman Headteacher,

although Mrs Doris Howells can justly claim to be the first
permanent wornan Headteacher. Evacuated pupils from

Wattvil le Road School, Bi rmingham and from I Iford, added

considerably to the problems of this small school.0ver-
crowding, temporary bi I leting of pupi ls and shift systems

of teaching were the pattern of the early war years. ln

spite of rationing, hot midday meals were introduced in

June 1942 replacing margarine sandwiches which had formed

the staple diet of so many pupils. As a result of the 1944

Education Act I'al I ageil schools I ike Lapworth were being

considered for re-organisation as Primary Schools (5 - ll
years). Mrs Howel ls advised the Managers not to deprive

Laplorth of its older pupils until the new Secondary School

at Henley-in-Arden was built, and this advice was accepted.

Mrs Howel ls tendered her resignation on the same day as

Mrs Al len who had been a member of staff for almost twenty

years. Doris Hovrel ls summed up her decade at LaPworth as

"very happy" and clearly regretted having to move because

of her husband's appointment to a teaching post in Bi lston.
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The Managers now revived an earlier tradition, by

appointing a husband and wife team. Claud Noel Bamford

took up his duties as Headteacher on lrd May 1949, whilst at

the same time his wife Muriel accepted the vacant position

of assistant teacher. Mr Bamford quickly re-emphasised the

importance of the school garden as an important part of the

total school curr iculum. Al I ied to this were stud ies of

the rich natural environment. Animals found their way into

the classroom, including an owl, a crow and the Bamfords

ov,,n pets. These visitors f ormed the subject of educational

studies undertaken by the pupi ls in the stable I'family

atmospheretr which the Bamfords created.

I n thei r early years at school, water was sti I I

laboriously drawn from the playground PumP, but later this
was replaced by another supply which meant that permanent

wash-basins could be instal Ied for the first time (1951).

After twenty-three years of settled teaching, the

security was broken by the premature death of Noel Bamford

(t5tfr January 1973). A fitting memorial in the form of a

Iibrary of books was presented to the School by grateful
pupi ls and parents. This I ibrary plays a pro{ninent part in
the work of the school today. Mrs Bamford remained in post

at the school until her retirement in December 1971+. She

lives now in her ovun home not far fronr the school and is

able to keep in active touch with both pupils and staff.

The present Headteacher, MissL(athleen M. Smallman was
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appointed ln September 1973 after serving as Deputy Head

of a Wolverhampton Primary School . l'liss Smal lman quickly

blended a full personal teaching programme with the

responsibi I i ties of runni ng an efficient and haPpy school .

To a balanced curriculum of basic and creative skills,
she has introduced educational visits to France (tgZ4)

and Belgium (1977). Not Iong after assuming the Headship

of Lapworth she agreed to the making of a television film
comparing the school in 1974/5 to the turn of the century.

The film has been seen by parents, PuPils and student

teachers of the Education Department of City of Birmingham

Polytechnic. ln 1975 the continuing integration of the 
i

school with the local community was formal ised by the

creation of trFriends of Lapworth Schoolrr, a band of !

parents and vi I lage res idents interested in the continuing

welfare of the School.

Detailed research into the records associated with

Lapworth School by the present wri ter over the last four

years, has highlighted a unique school. lt has a

distinguished history ful I of human interest, constantly

characterised by caring teachers and responsive pupi Is.
Today's chi ldren are surrounded by the significant social

history of the last one hundred and fifty years, they are

undoub ted I y r i cher because of .i 
t !

Gerald AsburY
Principal Lecturer in Professional Studies

(Ci ty of Bi rmi ngham Polytechni c)
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